
Black Cloth

Gray Cloth

-192-hp 1.5L turbocharged 4-cylinder engine
-Continuously variable transmission (CVT)
-29 city / 37 highway / 32 combined MPG
-Honda Sensing suite of safety/driver assist
 -Collision Mitigation Braking (CMBS)
 -Forward Collision Warning (FCW)
  -Road Departure Mitigation System (RDM)
 -Adaptive Cruise Control (ACC) with
  low-speed follow
 -Lane Keeping Assist System (LKAS)
 -Lane Departure Warning (LDW)
 -Traffic Sign Recognition (TSR)
 -Traffic Jam Assist
-17-inch alloy wheels-17-inch alloy wheels
-Multi-angle rearview camera with
 dynamic guidelines
-Smart entry with Walk Away Auto Lock and
 remote engine start
-Automatic climate control
-LED headlights with auto-on/off with
  LED taillights and daytime running lights
-One-touch LED turn indicators
-Power windows with auto front windows
-Self-opening trunk and remote trunk release
-Illuminted steering wheel-mounted controls
-Floor mats
-Cloth seats
-Driver’s seat with manual height adjustment-Driver’s seat with manual height adjustment
-Fold-down rear seatback with armrest
-10.2-inch driver information interface
-7-inch color touch-screen
-160-watt audio system with 4 speakers
-HondaLink subscription services
-Wi-Fi hotspot capability
-Apple CarPlay and Android Auto integration-Apple CarPlay and Android Auto integration
-Bluetooth streaming and HandsFreeLink
-3.0-amp USB-C smartphone/audio interface
-3.0-amp USB-C charging port
-12-volt power outlet
-Body-colored power side mirrors
-Body-colored door handles

-Blind spot information system (BSI) with
 cross traffic monitor
-Dual-zone automatic climate control
-One-touch power moonroof with tilt
-Driver’s seat with 10-way power including
 2-way power lumbar support
-Heated front seats-Heated front seats
-60/40 split fold-down rear seatback
-180-watt audio system with 8 speakers
-Heated, body-colored power side mirrors
-Lockable glove compartment

-17-inch alloy wheels
-51 city / 44 highway / 48 combined MPG
-Driver’s seat with 2-position memory
-Passenger’s seat with 4-way power adjustment
-Leather-trimmed seats
-Heated front seats
-2nd-row 3.0-amp USB charging ports (2)-2nd-row 3.0-amp USB charging ports (2)
-Automatic-dimming rearview mirror
-Heated, body-colored power side mirrors with
 integrated turn indicators

-204 total system horsepower
-Latest-gen 2-motor hybrid powertrain
-2.0L 4-cylinder engine with A/C electric 
 motor and lithium-ion battery pack
-Electronic CVT (e-CVT) with
 deceleration selectors
-46 city / 41 highway / 44 combined MPG-46 city / 41 highway / 44 combined MPG
-4-mode drive system (Normal/ECON/Sport/
 Individual)
-19-inch alloy wheels
-Gloss black decklid spoiler*
-Gloss black power side mirrors*
-Sport pedals*
-12.3-inch color touch-screen-12.3-inch color touch-screen
-Wireless Apple CarPlay and Android Auto
-Alexa built-in
-HD Radio
-Leather wrapped steering wheel and 
 shift knob
-Removes heated front seats
*Exclusive to Sport Hybrid/Sport-L Hybrid*Exclusive to Sport Hybrid/Sport-L Hybrid

Exterior ColorsInterior Colors

-19-inch matte black alloy wheels
-46 city / 41 highway / 44 combined MPG
-Heated, gloss black power side mirrors with
 integrated turn indicators*
-Rear diffuser*
-Gloss black decklid spoiler*
-Sport pedals*-Sport pedals*
*Exclusive to Sport Hybrid/Sport-L Hybrid

19-inch alloy wheels
-Bose premium sound system with 12 speakers,
 including subwoofer
-Google built-in
-15-watt wireless phone charger
-Low-speed braking control
-Rain-sensing windshield wipers-Rain-sensing windshield wipers
-Ventilated front seats
-Heated outboard rear seats
-Head-up display (HUD)
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Black Leather

Gray Leather

Still Night Pearl
Crystal Black Pearl
Lunar Silver Metallic
Meteorite Gray Metallic
Canyon River Blue Metallic

Platinum White Pearl
Radiant Red MetallicRadiant Red Metallic
Urban Gray Pearl


